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Small Fruits in GeorgiaSmall Fruits in Georgia
GrapeGrape
StrawberryStrawberry
BlueberryBlueberry
BramblesBrambles
MiscMisc

GrapesGrapes
European or wine grape European or wine grape –– VitisVitis viniferavinifera
American or Concord grape American or Concord grape –– V. V. labruscalabrusca
MuscadineMuscadine grape grape –– V. V. rotundifoliarotundifolia

GrapesGrapes
Training and pruning:Training and pruning:
Head Head vsvs CordonCordon
Spur Spur vsvs canecane
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GrapesGrapes
Young vines: cordon, Young vines: cordon, 
spurspur

GrapesGrapes
Pruning established Pruning established 
vines: every year!vines: every year!
Space spurs 6Space spurs 6--1212””
apart on cordons, apart on cordons, 
leave 2leave 2--6 buds6 buds

GrapesGrapes
MuscadinesMuscadines: turn into : turn into 
kudzu if not prunedkudzu if not pruned
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Grape pollinationGrape pollination
Concord and Concord and viniferavinifera
grapes are self pollinatinggrapes are self pollinating
MuscadinesMuscadines: some : some 
varieties need cross varieties need cross 
pollinationpollination

Scuppernong, Fry, Noble, Scuppernong, Fry, Noble, 
Nesbitt, Jumbo, HuntNesbitt, Jumbo, Hunt

SelfSelf--fruitful: Carlos, fruitful: Carlos, 
Cowart, Cowart, DixilandDixiland, , 
SouthlandSouthland

MuscadineMuscadine pest managementpest management

Remove mound at Remove mound at 
thanksgivingthanksgiving

Mound soil 1Mound soil 1’’ on on 
trunk in early Junetrunk in early June

Grape root borerGrape root borer

66--8 weeks pre8 weeks pre--
harvestharvest

InsecticideInsecticideGrape berry moth, Grape berry moth, 
June beetle, grape June beetle, grape 
curculiocurculio

Spray midsummerSpray midsummerFungicideFungicideAngular leaf spotAngular leaf spot

Spray post bloom Spray post bloom 
(black), (black), preharvestpreharvest
(bitter)(bitter)

FungicideFungicideBlack rot, bitter rotBlack rot, bitter rot

StrawberryStrawberry
Herbaceous perennialHerbaceous perennial
JuneJune--bearing and bearing and 
EverbearingEverbearing typestypes
Annual hill Annual hill vsvs matted matted 
row culturerow culture
Many pest problemsMany pest problems
Frost proneFrost prone
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StrawberryStrawberry
Buy bareBuy bare--root or root or ““plugplug””

transplants from transplants from 
northern nursery sourcenorthern nursery source

Anthracnose!Anthracnose!

Plant in Sept (annual) Plant in Sept (annual) 
or Feb (matted row)or Feb (matted row)

StrawberryStrawberry
Annual hill or Annual hill or 
““plasticultureplasticulture””
Commercial and PYO Commercial and PYO 
productionproduction
High yields, good High yields, good 
quality, avoids many quality, avoids many 
pest problemspest problems
More expensive and More expensive and 
time consumingtime consuming

StrawberryStrawberry
Annual hill or Annual hill or 
““plasticultureplasticulture””
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StrawberryStrawberry
Matted row (bed)Matted row (bed)
Processing or Processing or 
backyardbackyard
Yield & quality decline Yield & quality decline 
each yeareach year
More pest problemsMore pest problems
Less expensive and Less expensive and 
time consumingtime consuming

StrawberryStrawberry
Matted row (bed)Matted row (bed)

Strawberry pest managementStrawberry pest management

All the time!All the time!Hand pull in matted, Hand pull in matted, 
or use landscape or use landscape 
fabric in annual hillfabric in annual hill

WeedsWeeds

SolarizeSolarize soil in summer; soil in summer; 
use sandy, light, welluse sandy, light, well--
drained soil in beddrained soil in bed

Cultural controlsCultural controlsSoil fungi, root rotsSoil fungi, root rots

Spray prior to and just Spray prior to and just 
after bloomafter bloom

InsecticideInsecticideStrawberry weevil Strawberry weevil 
(clipper)(clipper)

Spray as growth Spray as growth 
commences through commences through 
harvest; spraying for this harvest; spraying for this 
eliminates need to spray eliminates need to spray 
for other fungifor other fungi

FungicideFungicideBotrytis rot or gray moldBotrytis rot or gray mold
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BlueberryBlueberry
RabbiteyeRabbiteye –– VacciniumVaccinium
asheiashei
Northern Northern HighbushHighbush –– V. V. 
corymbosumcorymbosum
LowbushLowbush –– V. V. angustifoliaangustifolia
Southern Southern HighbushHighbush ––
hybrids of V. hybrids of V. corymbosumcorymbosum
and southern speciesand southern species

BlueberryBlueberry
Low maintenanceLow maintenance
Minimal pruning or trainingMinimal pruning or training
Minimal pestsMinimal pests
Need crossNeed cross--pollinationpollination
Need acidic soil (pH = 4.5) Need acidic soil (pH = 4.5) 
with high organic matterwith high organic matter
Need special fertilizer Need special fertilizer 
(ammonium (ammonium sulphatesulphate))
Benefit from mulchBenefit from mulch

BlueberryBlueberry
Pruning:Pruning:

Remove flowers in Remove flowers in 
first yearfirst year
Cut out 1 old cane Cut out 1 old cane 
per year at maturity, per year at maturity, 
and allow 1 new can and allow 1 new can 
to replace itto replace it
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BlueberryBlueberry
Pollination:Pollination:

RabbiteyeRabbiteye –– long bloom long bloom 
period; use 3 different period; use 3 different 
varieties for best resultsvarieties for best results
Southern Southern highbushhighbush –– 2 2 
varieties OKvarieties OK
Northern Northern highbushhighbush –– self self 
fruitfulfruitful

Blueberry soil managementBlueberry soil management
Soil test siteSoil test site

Low Ca, pH of 4.5Low Ca, pH of 4.5

Dig large hole, backDig large hole, back--fill with fill with 
composted organic matter (pine composted organic matter (pine 
bark, peat, leaf litter)bark, peat, leaf litter)
AVOID nitrate forms of N fertilizerAVOID nitrate forms of N fertilizer
Apply Sulfur if Fe deficiency Apply Sulfur if Fe deficiency 
occurs (yellowing of uppermost occurs (yellowing of uppermost 
leaves)leaves)
Use Use azeleaazelea or rhododendron or rhododendron 
fertilizer (ammonium sulfate)fertilizer (ammonium sulfate)

Blueberry pest managementBlueberry pest management

All the time!All the time!Heavy, organic mulchHeavy, organic mulchWeedsWeeds

Spray if needed in Spray if needed in 
summer through harvestsummer through harvest

InsecticideInsecticideLeafminersLeafminers, blueberry , blueberry 
maggot, other insectsmaggot, other insects

Spray just after bloomSpray just after bloomInsecticideInsecticideCranberry fruit wormCranberry fruit worm

Spray from budbreak Spray from budbreak 
until first bloom, only if a until first bloom, only if a 
problem previous yearproblem previous year

FungicideFungicideBotrytis rot and mummy Botrytis rot and mummy 
berryberry

Most years, you wonMost years, you won’’t need to sprayt need to spray
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BramblesBrambles
Members of the genus Members of the genus 
RubusRubus; blackberries, ; blackberries, 
raspberries, black raspberries, black 
raspberries, and hybrid raspberries, and hybrid 
berriesberries
Blackberries best for GA; Blackberries best for GA; 
all raspberries more all raspberries more 
suited to cooler summerssuited to cooler summers

BlackberriesBlackberries
Low maintenanceLow maintenance
ThornlessThornless, high quality, , high quality, 
adapted varietiesadapted varieties
Moderate pruning or Moderate pruning or 
trainingtraining
Minimal pestsMinimal pests
SelfSelf--pollinatingpollinating
No special soil or No special soil or 
fertilizer, but benefit from fertilizer, but benefit from 
mulchmulch

BlackberriesBlackberries
Brambles have biennial Brambles have biennial 
canescanes

PrimocanesPrimocanes and and floricanesfloricanes
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BlackberriesBlackberries
Erect and trailing types:Erect and trailing types:
Only trailing types need a Only trailing types need a 

trellistrellis

BlackberriesBlackberries
Pruning or training:Pruning or training:

ToppingTopping
Thinning Thinning primocanesprimocanes
Dead Dead floricanefloricane removalremoval

Blackberry pest managementBlackberry pest management

All the time!All the time!Heavy, organic mulchHeavy, organic mulchWeedsWeeds

Spray if needed from Spray if needed from 
bloom through Maybloom through May

InsecticideInsecticideStrawberry weevil, Red Strawberry weevil, Red 
necked cane borer, necked cane borer, 
other insectsother insects

Spray from budbreak Spray from budbreak 
until first bloomuntil first bloom

FungicideFungicideLeaf and cane spots, Leaf and cane spots, 
rustsrusts

Spray from budbreak Spray from budbreak 
until first bloom, until first bloom, only on only on 
susceptible varietiessusceptible varieties
((thornlessthornless = resistant)= resistant)

FungicideFungicideAnthracnoseAnthracnose

Most years, you wonMost years, you won’’t need to sprayt need to spray
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FigsFigs
Great fruiting ornamentalsGreat fruiting ornamentals
Almost no maintenanceAlmost no maintenance
NOT COLD HARDYNOT COLD HARDY

FigsFigs
Do not use California typesDo not use California types
Common figs: Common figs: ‘‘Brown Brown 
TurkeyTurkey’’, , ‘‘CelesteCeleste’’, , ‘‘AlmaAlma’’, , 
‘‘LSU PurpleLSU Purple’’


